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A

Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER. 3, 1909.

VOLUME 10

J. E. Kooncc, of Nopal, tying

Carrkexo Le4f e No. 41 A. F. & A. M.
Dedicated.

the hymeneal knot. The. bride
is the youngest sister of Mrs, A.
The institution, dedication and V. Rogers, of Fort Stanton, and
consecration ceremonies of the has grown to womanhood in this
Masonic lodge county. The groom is well known
of Car rizozo were conducted last in this town, where he resided
years previous to going to
Friday night, Nov. 26, under the several
Stanton, where he has been
Fort
direction of the District Deputy employed for the past year and a
Grand Master, A. D. Guldcuburg half as stockman at the U. S.
of Tucunicari, assisted by a num- Marine hospital. Only the relaber of Tucumcari's Masons.
tives and a few immediate friends
The grand lodge of New Mexico were present at the ceremony.
was composed of the following Mcsdamcs Mattingly and Rogers
officers: A. D. Goldcnburg, grand served a wedding dinner at wmcli
master; Win. F. A. Gierke, depu a number of the friends of both
ty grand master; C. II. Rankin, parties were present.
.. ..
... in fi r.inn"
rw. wt
. . Later
.
rrrunn
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and a ball was
Kins, junior grauuwarucn; u. v. hcI(j at thc Library hall, af
S pence, grand secretary; Wavnc ter which a luncheon was served,
Van Schoyck, grand treasurer; Thc happy couple came thc fol- S. F. Miller, senior grand deacon; fowing morning to Carrizozo to
D. W. Glenn, junior grand dea- spend a week
at thc home of Mr.
con; Ed. Chew, senior grand Baird's parents. They returned
steward; F. M. Goodin, junior yesterday to Foit Stanton, where
grind steward; Dr. H.J. Miller, they will commence
grand chaplain; I. I. Cavcndcr,
Thc Nitws loins the many
grand tyler.
of Mr. Batrd in wishing
friends
The ceremony of installation him and his bride long life and
being over, all repaired to thci Dro9perity.
newly-chartere- d
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NOTE THESE PRICES !
Good Rural Potatoes, the
best of keepers, per cwt.

1,65

Ivory Flour, nothing better
manufactured, per cwt. 3.30

:

Pride of Denver Flour, thc
per cwt. 3.25
old reliable,

Cane Granulated Sugar,
not Beet,

house-keep-in- c.

per sack

6.10

Pratt's Best Flour, kind
for light bread, per sack 3.30
President Coffee,
cans
fresh roasted in El Paso
b

banquet was served, and a few
pleasant hours spent. Thirty-simembers of the order were
present.
The lodge starts off on its mission of fraternity and brotherhood under thc most favorable
conditions, and when the membership increases, as it is bound to
do rapidly, Carrisozo lodge will
occupy a prominent place among
thc Masonic lodges of thc
x

Thc first regular communication of Catrizozo Lodge No. 41,
A. F. & A. M., as a chartered
lodge, took place Saturday night
in the Masonic hall.
Thc principal business before
thc lodge was thc election of officers for thc ensuing Masonic year
and resulted as follows: Wm. F.
A. Gierke, worshipful master ;
W. C. Miller, senior warden ; S.

F. Miller, junior warden; Wayne
Van bchoyck, treasurer; Dr. U.
Rannigcr, secretary; E. II. 13.
Chew, senior deacon; Frank M.
Goodin, junior deacon; Harry
Chant, senior steward ; G, B.
Greer, junior steward; I, I. Cavcndcr, Tyler.
Thc installation of thc new
officers will take place on St.
John's day, the 27th day of December.
All Master Masons are
cordially invited to be present
with their families and friends.
Eric Wm. Johnson was raised
to thc sublime degree of Master
Mason.

Baird-Pay-

at

Ou Wednesday afternoon, of
last week, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F, II. Mattingly, at
Fort Stanton, J. B. Baird and
Missallie Payne were united in
marriage, Justice of thc Peace,

A Bajfy Lead of RatbHi.

Sunday morning last Frank
Gray and Joe D. Adams, armed
for bear, bird or jnckrabbit, took
a trip to Jake's Springs, southwest of hcie. They returned
late in thc afternoon with as
mixed a load of
and quadrupeds ns was ever seen in Car-

75c

While Star Soap, per case
of 100 bars
3.35

bi-pe-

rizozo.

Thc load comprised for

thc most part jackrabbits, plentifully interspersed with cottontails, a few sparrow hawks, and
a number of other members of
the feathered tribe which, in the
gathering twMight, it was impossible to say to what species
they belonged, but they certainly
looked good enough to eat. Thc
hunters encountered several large
wolves, but failed to bring them
down, although they claim to
have crippled one of them. They
would have enjoyed the hunt far
better, if it were not for the
piercingly cold cast wind which
prevailed during the day. The
jackrabbits numbered 29, 'the cottontails about half that number,
while thc birds completed thc
buggy load.
Serrkei.
Regular peoples' services next
Sunday, Dec. 5, in the basement
room ol the bank building. Thc
morning service at 11 o'clock,
Dr.Millcr's theme will bc"Things
mat Cannot be Shaken, or act
ting Aside of the Imperfect by
thc Perfect." At the peoples'
night service at 7:30 o'clock his
theme will be "The Four Great
Questions of Life." Evnrvh.wlr
is cordially invited to attend these
services and will be given
hearty welcome. Sunday School
at w o clock a. in.

(0.

(ARRIZOZO TRADING
'The Store where Qwllty

M Pike

Meet."

--

At

i
Call up
Phone 56

W.

Staple

I

WINFIELD

Alamo av.
near 4th

and fancy Groceries

flnlnro fillnil tiv Pllntlo. mill nrnttinitv ilnlivnrrwl.

Ckwck

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFINO, &c.
Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

Tho car had boon lltornlly
crushed, and amid tho mass or
steal and wlro every man oxcopt
I'hcuro could bo seen nt his post.
Capt Marschnl was In n sitting
his body thrown back. Ills skull
was crushed. Tho bodies or tho
lay mangled bencnth tho
cylinder ot tho motor. Phnuro's body
was lying hair outside, ns If ho had
tried to jump during tho descont. Apparently death In tho caso or tho
three had been Instantaneous.
An oxamlnntlun or tho airship dis
closed tho causo or tho accldont. Tho
nxlo ot tho right propollcr had broken
and tho propeller hns passed through
the envolopo, falling In n Hold about
1C0 yards away.
Tho Ilopublliiue, belonging to tho
French war department, mndo her Initial (light at Solssons Juno 24, 1008.
On thnt occasion tho dirigible carried
n cargo of 3,800 pounds, Including the
crow, nnd remained In tho air 35
minutes. Hnrly In Bcptcmbcr tho
was seriously damaged In n
windstorm nt Novors, France, on hor
way to Meiidon, where It was Intended to take part In tho autumn mill
tury mnneiivers.

ing.

CARRIZOZO NEWS

AS

FOUR KILLED

IT IS.

ton-glo- d

poa-tur-

oxnmzozo

NEW MEXICO

BALLOON

BURSTS

A NEW 8CHOOL NEEDED.

Wright brothers nro quoted ns
thnt thoy will build tin aerofor $7,500 for nnybody who
ono. Now t'int thoy liavo
so thoroughly tho mm quail-tieor their innclilnu Uh great speed
nnd Its blrdllko ability to rlno and sink
while swooping over hills nnd vnlloys,
(hero must bo n number of ndvontur-iiuspirits who would like to own one.
Tho uutoniohlllBtH, whoso rcercntlon Is
Interfeied with by bud roads and by
other vehicles would llko to try tho
mouth nnd vncant pathways of tho
air, to lly as the bird Illcs, nnd Hunt
ovor tho ponds or lakes Instead of
ImvliiK to travel around them. Thero
Is u practical dlflleulty as yet, snys tho
Chicago Trlbuno. No ono can buy with
tho mnchlno tho skill to opcrnto It,
nnd there nro no neroplnno chnurfotirs
nor Is there nny ono to tench them.
Orvlllo W'rlRht Is going nbrond to Inn the
terest foreign governments
American Invention. Ills brother will
teach some iiriny olllcers how to handle tho noroplnno tho government hns
bought or him. After having attondi"'
to that he will dovoto himself to tho
business of noroplntu construction.
Along with thnt should go tho estnb
llshment of ti school whore a cnpnblo
nvlntor could give Instruction to eager
pupils.

FRENCH

Tho
saying
plane
wnnts

ARMY
TO

OFFICER
EARTH

CATA-PULTE-

FROM

DiniOIDLE CRAFT.
GREAT

GAS

BAG

EXPLODES

Victims Have No Chance for Their
Lives When the Envelope Suddenly Bursts High In
th Air.

h

Frnnce. While thousands
of persons wore cheering enthusiastically tho (light of tho French dlrlgl-bimilitary balloon llopubllquo, tho
gront gas bng collapsed suddenly, and
tho four men aboard wcro dashed to
death.
Tho balloon Itself was rent
to tatters nnd went hurtling from nn
nltltudo of between GOO nnd 000 foot
to tho ground, crushing tho victims In
a frightful mnnuor.
Tho hlg bnlloon was In chnrgo of
Capt. Mnrclml. Tho othor occupants
woro Llout. I'hnuro and
Vlnccuot and Iteux.
Tho Itepuhllquo had boon engaged
In the recent army maneuvers at La
Pnllsso. Hlie left thoro at seven o'clock
In tho morning and was going nt high
Moulin,

o

Sub-Ltout-

i

And now como dispatches
from
Winnipeg unnounclug that tho yield of
wheat In tho pralrlo rrovlnces of Canada this year will reach 130,000,000
bushels. In tho World Almnmic for
11)01) tho whole whent crop of Canada
for 1907 Is stated to have been
bushels. This caused somo
doubt to bo expressed ns to the authenticity of extracts from n United
State's consul's reports ns to tho
or wheat production In tho
northwest provinces which woro published during tho excitement attending the recent whent coiner. Tho Increase of whent production In tho
Canadian northwest Ims been almost
sulllolent to stagger boiler. It will bo
u great blosslug to tho crowded cities
or tho earth whoso cry goes up tor
bread,

Tho Hussion ministry or commorco
has prepared tin elaborate plan provt.t
tug ror the general Improvement or nil
tho seaports or tho emplrn nt n cost )f
1 10,8110,2:17.
Tho amounts which It Is
planned to expend nt (Initio ports aggregate H.011,SOL'. This Is n largo
amount or money, hut Itussln will gut
moro In return for It than If she woro
to spend It nil in the raee fur tinvnl
Navies can bo obtained
Btipremncy.
fast enough when nations are prosper
ousj and tho only wny in which pros-partly enn bo scoured Is by ontorprlso
gitoii as tnnt iiiuiouuki in tne
to give llussln seaports thnt
will accommodate the eomiuereo of
the world- uoior-ihtrmtto-

The Mimuinceniunt from Nonvny
that an electrician of thnt country hns
uVvtaed a etanigo battery which solves
Um problom tlmt Thomnn A. Udlson
ge been attacking asBldiioiisly for
muo years pest may com pel Mr. Kdl-uto brtnc out tho battery whose
Invention ho announced n short time
Ago- Invintlve genius Is working
no Hues, nnd It would not
nliuig the
b.' litrflttlitr.B wTJfe the storage bat-- t
i lt
tone out with sovornl promotes, as did 'ho tlonhun

WAGERS

HIS

LIFE;

Sho John llonryl I wonder how
you can sit thero and look mo In tin
face.
lie So do I, my lovo; but It's surprising what a recklessly bravo mnn
can dot

In ciup of pnln nn tho lungs Ilamllns
Wizard Oil nets llko a uiutlard plaitvr,
except thnt It Is mnro cITcctlvo and is so
rnucli nicer and cleaner to use.
Not to Be Envied.
"After nil, a rich man only 'has
thrco menls n day."
"And no tlmo to cat 'em." Units-vlll-

o

Courier-Journa-

l.

Tin:
oi'enntiiiiuiii.i:
mutt ha rrn chid lirltirn 11
lo currl, Atlrn'i
l.nnic
irtMa In thn rtul ot yrmr rongh, and
currtll. Itnulnnrl ure. At nllutumim.
Hoiiiiui:

To the good tho world Is very good:
to tho bad It Is bad. Smiles.
Dr. I'lrrce't nlfimant Pcllrii euro. iintlpitlnn.
I,ur
jumir
(VntUallun It tlio cnmuinf dltcato,
Kaij loUk.
tln chum n4 jou cur I bo
Money talks, but It often mils to

LOSES

Mine Owner Tosses Coin to Decide
Whether He or His Guide
Should Die.

tell tho truth.

Los Angeles, Cnl. David Eldrldgo,
wealthy mlno owner, staked his lite
on tho toss ot a coin. Ho lost. Tho
prospector died from thirst and exhaustion In the California desert,
whllo Malapal Mlko, his guldo, rode
to wator and satoty.
Search for tho miner hns beon unavailing nnd nil hopo tor his lire
It Is believed that he
abandoned.
wandered desperately about tho bar
ron wnsto until ho tell In his tracks
and denth rollovod him from torture.
Kldildge, tho son of Ilcnjnmln
n wenltliy Illinois sowing innclilnu manufacturer,
had fur some
years hcou Interested In tulnlng, Sov- j uinl
weeks ngo ho heard of a rich
I streak
of gold on Tolescopo peak,
across tho CnlMornla desert.
Enlisting tho services or Malapal
Mike, nn experienced guldo nnd pros
pector, ho hastened to start an oxpedl-lion to tho now El Dorndo. Tho men
'
wero supposedly plentifully supplied
with wntcr. rood nnd burros.
Day after day was spent In tho
march through tho wilderness.
One after one tho br.iros died, until
hut one wns loft. Slowly tho food
, supply
dwindled until thoro wns but
a row days' short rations In tho haver-- .
sacks Clnllon after gallon tho water
was consumed, until hut six gallons
t remained.
That night the miner and his guldo
conferred. After rending each other's
thoughts, lCldrldgo broke tint silence.
Mlko,
said no. "its either you or
me. Lot'H toss n coin. Tho wliiuor
The Envelope Was hemoved.
lakes the burro."
"Heads," called Mike.
speed live miles from Moullus when
Heads It ciunu.
the ncoldent hnppoued.
Tho guide left live gallons of water
It wns the Intention ot Capt. Mnrnnd practically nil tho food supplies
clml to stop at Novors. and an automobehind.
bile containing mechanicians was
It wib almost
tho balloon
Victory for English Women.
luinntitlt II
tlm illunalnr
Women will soon hnvo no bar In tho
()cmirml. Tll0 onr fo HVmKxt ,,owni way
ot becoming surgeons In Kiiglnud
carrying the nuttorliig romnants or
secretary has signified to
the envelope and tho occupants were Tho home ot tho ltoynl
College of
council
tho
burled beneath the wreckage
All
his derision to approve Its
wero dead except Llout. I'hnuro, hut Surgeons
s
regarding tho admission ot
ho lived only n few minutes nrtur beror tho diploing romoved. Tho bodies woro taken women to examinations
cotlogo.
Ho will, ho says,
ot
mas
tho
property
to tho Chateau d'Avrllly, tho
sign tho formal document which Is to
ot Marquis do Cliaratiuos.
Lieut. Tlxlor, In command ot tho au- bo submitted to him after tho council
tomobile, says tho balloon suddenly moots. The formalities will bo comIt scorned to pleted In tlmo to permit women to enburst and collapsed.
examinations of tho Hoyal
osollhito vlr'eutly it moment boforo ter for tho
In .January noxt.
this, uh though It had been struck, college
nnd roll with tho rapidity of a stono.
The Bubble Reputation,
When lie reached tho wreckage tho
Hudson had just discovered
the
car was completely covered with tho
envolopo, am! not a sound enmo from stream.
"What'H tho use?" ho cried. "Half
bononth,
With tho aid nt Marquis do Chnv-antic- s tho peoplo will call It the North
and peasants who hurrlod from river."
Herewith ho rullectcd on the bub-blsurrounding Holds, the envolopo was
reputation. Now York Sun.
removed. Tho spectnvlo wns npnull- -

ANOTHER
WOMAN

JMED

Eld-ridg-

By Ly dia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
ftnrrltnnr

'Xtntniv.-.-

T

linvn linnn n

nnu a so vero leiunio
weakness.
T li
doctor Bald I would
hnvo to go to tho
hospital
for nit

1

operation, but I
could not bear to
think of it, 1
to tryLydla

tor-tuou-

,

"

great aulluror from orgnnlo troubles

d

U. rinklinui'flVcg-otnbl- o
Compound
nndfcatmtlvo Wash
nnd wnB entirely
rtinit nflnr ilirnn
months' uso or tnotn." JMrs. h. a.
Wilmajib. K. P. D. No. 11, Box no,
Oimliuor, Mo.
No woman should submit to n. surul-ca- l
onorntlon, which may mean death,
until sho lias nlvenLydlu K.rinkham'a
VoRotablo Compound, mado exclusive
ly from roots and herbs, n fair trial.
TIiIb famous mcdlclno for women
lias for thirty years proved to bo tho
most valnablo tonlo nnd ronowor of
tho fomalo orgaulBtn. Women resliL
IiiK In nlmost every city nnd town in
tho United States bear wlllltur testl-mon- y
to tlio wondorfttl vlrtuo of Lydla
E. lMnkliam's VoRotablo Conipound.
It cures fomalo Ills, and croates radiant, buoyant fetnalo hctlth. If you
aro HI, for your own snko as well as
thoso you lovo, rIvo it a trial.

Mra. Plnkliuin, at Lynn, Mass.,
invites all Hlolc woinon to tvrlto
lior for ndvlco. llor ndvlco Is frco,
and always holiif ul.

When You're Hoarse Use

TIT C2 fVC
9--

CUREJ10W5US

WST VttMtlM

TOR

Gives immediate relief. Tho first
dose relieves your aching throat and
allays tho irritation. Guaranteed to
contain no opiates. Very palatable.
All Dm i!li. 23c

TrTrrmr,wy

NEED NOT BE THROWN

Mayonnnlse That Has Curdled
Making Can Easily Be
Put Right.

In

the

Thnt mnyonnnlso, curdled In the
milking, cnn ho sot to rights nt onco
by thu nddltlon of n tnblespoonftil of
very cold water In tho itnoftil dlBcovory
ui uuu iioiihcwiio.
iioiuer huh wiiuiu
bo effectual In nil recipes fur making
tho cplcurenn dressing linn nut boon
ascertained, but it nover falls to bo
no In her formula, which Is n delicious
ono, ns follows:
one,
Ono rnw yolk, ono
both very cold, mixed In n bowl with
tho nddltlon or n llttlo unit, nnd If
liked n snllBpoonful of mustard. Stir
In nt lcnRt half n pint of pure oltvo
oil, nftcrwnrd thinning to tho desired
consistency with vinegar or lemon
juice. Tho oil mny bo put In by tho
dessertspoonful
nnd
stirred very
quickly, contrary to tho usual laborious process of milling It drop by drop.
If nil tho Ingredients nnd bowl nnd
spoon nrn woll chilled It will not cur-dlIf this nccldont should ever occur through nny mlschnnco add tho
cold wntcr nnd It will bo rectified.
hnrd-bollc-

MOTH

PESTS

IN

of London,

gives the best reasons for eating more
i

FALL

Solution of Carbolic Acid Will Help
Housekeepers In Fighting
Their Enemy.
Mnny housekeepers,
oven experienced ones, feel thnt If thoy liavo succeeded In outwitting tho vorncloun
motlulurlng tho summer months there
Is nothing nioro to fenr from htm. In
point of fact, tho fall months tiro
particularly whero n town
houso Ib not opened until Into.
If ono finds moths around In the
fall nnd docs not wish to go to tho
trouble of gottlng inoro enmphor or
tnr bnlls for a comparatively short
period, let thorn try tho cnrbollo odd
euro.
?
Wipe off tho wood work, sholvcs
and Hour of closot or wherever danger of moths lies, with a solution of
cnrbollo acid. Ho careful In doing
this thnt none gets on tho hands, us
It burns badly when too strong.
After wiping down tho woodwork
n llttlo of tho acid mny be put In tho
uup of n smnll alcohol stove. Tho
heating enuses tho fumes to rise
through tho closet nnd helps In tho
moth fighting.
dnn-gcrou-

Veal Cutlets Spanish Style,

I'lnco two or threo thin slices of
ham In n saucopnn with n tablespoon-fu- l
of chopped parsley, half a chopped
hay leaf, n pinch of thymo nnd n little
butter.
Trim tho cutlets, sprinkle
with snlt nnd popper, lay them on top
of tho ham and fry over n moderato
llro. Drain tho fat off and pour over
thu cutlets n Spanish snuco made ns
follows: Mix together half u cupful
of butter und two tnlilesponnfuls nt
Hour In n hot saucepan. When brown
pour In n pint of stock and lot simmer for hnlf an hour, skimming It
often until clonr. Thon boll briskly
for n few moments and strain through
n sieve.

Mr. Drown (to now cook) What Is
your name?
Cook Mary, sir.
Mr. llrown Hear mo, thnt Is my
wife's nnme. Wo shall hnvo to call
yon something else.
Cook Never mind, cnll mo Lily!
WATERY

BABY'S

ECZEMA.

Itched and Scratched Until Blood Ran
$50 Spent on Useless Treatments
Disease Seemed Incurable.
Cured by Cutlcura for $1.50.
"Whon my llttlo boy wus two nnd a
half months old hu broko out on both
cheeks with eczema. It was tho Itchy,
watory kind and wo had to keep his
llttlo hands wrapped up nil tho tltno,
nnd If ho would happen to got them
uncovered ho would claw his fnco till
tho blood streamed down on his cloth
ing. Wo called In n physician ntonco,
but ho cavo an olntmont which was so
sovcro that my bnbo would scream
whon It was put. on.
Wn chnnged
doctors nnd mcdlclno until wo had
spont fifty dollars or more and baby
was gottlng worso. I was so worn out
watching and caring for him night nnd
day that I almost felt suro tho dlscnBO
wnn Incurablo. 13 ut finally rending of
tho good results of tho Cutlcura Remedies, I determined to try thorn. I
can truthfully say I was mora than
surprised, for I bought only a dollar
and n hairs worth of tho Cutlcura
Remedies (Cutlcura Soap, Olntmont
and Pills), nnd thoy did mnro good than
nil my doctors' medicines I had trlod,
nnd In fact cntlroly cured him, His
faco Is perfectly clonr of tho loaat
spot or scar of anything. Mrs. W. M.
Comorer, Burnt Cabins, Pa., Sept. ID,
11)08."
Tatter Vrat

&

Cnem. Corp., Bole

froti.,

Doiton.

.

Quaker Scotch Oats
In nn article, published in the
Yftuth's Companion of Scptcm-bo- r
33rd, 1909, Dr. Browne, tho
Brent medical authority on
foods, sny, nbout brain and
muscle building
"There is one hind of food
thnt seems to me of marked
value ns n food to the brain nnd
to the whole body throughout

childhood nnd ndoloscencu

(youth), and that is oatmeal.
"Oats are thu most nutritious
of nil the cereals,
richer
in fats, organic phosphorus nnd
he-in-

lecithins."
He says oatmeal is gaining
ground with the

Great Britain.

Well-to-d-

of

o

He speaks of it

ns the mainstay of the Scottish
laborer's diet und says it pro
POOR DOY.

n

frlond.

big-bone- d,

d,

CARTERS
Mi-rri- r

U
y v Lit
t-r-

m

1

"

"Donr mo!

Why do you cry so

"I'm cryln' 'cause I'm so wicked tint
I'm goln' tor play hookey, Instead of
goln' ter school, boo hool"
Tuberculosis Among Soldiers
For 1,000 nctlvo trnopH In thonrmlos
of the grenl world powers, the fellow
Ins figures show the percentage of
tuberculosis:
cases of pulmonary
United States, 1.72; (Irent Urltnln nnd
colonies, 2.4 s France, R.3; (lormnny,
1.G; Austria, 1.0, nnd Russia, 2.7.

u.

How She Knew.
Tho eurtonnlst'H wife watt talking to

duces n
mcntnlly energetic race.
His experiments prove that
good oatmeal such us Quaker
Scotch Oats not only furnishes
the best food for the human being, but eating it strengthens
and enlarges the thyroid gland
this gland is intimately connected with the nourishing processes of the body.
In conclusion he nays
"it seems probable therefore
thnt the bulk and brawnincss of
(meaning tho
the Northerners
Scotch) has been in some measure
due to the stimulation of tho
thyroid glnnd by oatmeal porridge in childhood."
The Scotch cnt Quaker Scotch
Oats because it is the best of
all oatmculs.

SICK HEADACHE

The Soft Answer,
At n dinner In Hnr Harbor u Uoston
woman praised thu wit of tho Into Edward Kvcrott Hale.
"Walking on tho outskirts of Iloston
ono day," she said, "ho und I Inndvcrt
outly entered n field thnt had n 'No
I think the Ilrat vlrtuo Is to restrain
Trespassing' sign nailed to n trco.
tho tonguui he npproaohes noarest to
n
appeared.
"Soon farmer
tho gods who knows how to be silent
" 'Trespassers In this flold nro proseoven when ho Is In tho right. -- t'nto
cuted,' ho said In n grim tone.
"Dr. Halo smiled blandly.
1'KltltV DAVIS' l'AtNKII.I.im
J.Sc. ShiftrWon lailtln. InilUniiilHIntnuinf
" 'Hut we nro not trespassers, my ronUimlr
miIiU. HiMiiimilwu,
mirth nt Irtun In
dollar'
neuralgia, nml kltnlrPrt 111. At nil dniml-good man,' ho wild.
" 'What nro you then?' asked tho
l.lve up to the Hltilo you know, and
amazed farmer.
your IHblo will grow
"We're Unitarians,' suld Dr. Hnlo"
Washington stnr.

"I Just know Fred didn't wnnt to
Take one quart of Hour, make good work nt tho otlleo Inst night," sho
biscuit crust, roll out one-hal-t
Inah nld.
"Why, how do you know?" wus
(hick and spread with any kind ot
fruit, fresh or preserved! fold so that nskud.
"IleontiBo In his sleep husald: 'Well,
thu fruit will not run out; dip cloth Into boiling water nnd Hour It mid lay I'll stay, but I don't waul (o draw.' "
around tho pudding clorwly, Itmvlng lilpplucolt's Magazine.
Roly-Poly-

D.F. R. S.

Sir James Crichton Browne, LL.

d

THE

The highest medical authority
on foods,

JERSEY LILY.

AWAY

Positively cured by
llioso Llttlo

nils.

Titer nWo retlere Die- I tree, (rum
I dlfirMloii
ml Too Hear tr
Kntlnif. A perfect rem-

I)Ttl,In

edy for

Ilzilne,

N all-

ien, Drowilnem, Und
Ta.to In the Mouth, Cont-e- J
TotiRtie, l'nlti In the
Bide, TORPID LIVER.
Uowel. Purely Vegetable.

Tlier regulate tle
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Gonulno Must Bear
Signature

CARTERS

Fao-Simi- lo

IIWr
PILLS.

I

REFUSE SUBSTITUTE.

LIVESTOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
tN ORKAT VARIKTY
I'ORj BALK tAT TUB
LOWEST PRICES UY
WI'.STKRN NKWSI'AI'i:R
union
SS4 W. Adntn. 81, ChUugo

Aids Nature

The great success of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery In curing wculc stomachs, waited bodies, wealc
lnnjiJ, nnd obstinate and lingering coughs, Is ba.cd on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Gulden
Medical Discovery" supplies Naturo with
muscle-makin- g
materials, In condensed and concentrated form. 'With this help Naturo
supplies tho necessary strength to the stomach to digest
food, build up tho body and thereby throw off lingering
ob.tlnato coughs. Tho "Discovery"
tho
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purifies
f,

tiuuc-rcpalrin-

room to swell; stoum ono or one und
nnd enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves in
Of Course,
Ono'lialf Hours; sorva
with boiled
short establishes sound vigorous health.
your
you
wlfo
do
make
mind
"Uuw
gftlicoj or lay In steamer without a
so
woll?"
your dealer otters something "luat aa Aood,"
Iilth und steam fur out hour.
"I tall hor she enn do nnythlug sho
it la' probably better FOR IllM'-- lt pays better,
llkos, so she don't sea nny fun In It."
nut you are thinking ot tlio cure not the profit, ao
Sweet Omelet.
ijMU
there' a nothing "luat aa ilood" tor you. Say ao.
gopnrntoly the whltos and
Air. AVInilmr'i Huntlilnjr Kjrrtiii.
yallm of six sggs
Flavor the yolks Par children
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Naln English! or, Med-- 1
tretlilnir. suftrni tlio kiiimi, rodiirci
WlUi any doslrod llavorlug nnd add
illuji xiln, euro wlml colli), iSSo a IwlUe.
Iclne Simplified. 1008 page, over 700 illustrations, newly revised
Edition, paper-bounsent for 21 one-cestamps, to cover cost of mailing
two tablespoons ot sugar. Add the
get rusty and you won't
Don't
only. Cloth-boun31 stumps.
Address Dr. H. V. Pierce, lluflalo, N. Y.
UllllH to tho yolks nnd bent woll. squeak.
mUx In four or live
tablespoons ot
milk nnd a little salt. Cook ns you
WMtU tin ordinary oiuslot, turn out
(Hi n lint platter, sprlnklo with pow- sugar, pass n salamander over Color more pood, brighter and faster colon Ih.n am other die. One too package color sll fibers. f he die In cold w.ler belter Ih.n n other de. You ean die
flBred
servo. Dot with currant jelly. Oty garment wiuiout ripping apart, write tor ties eesiusi now to uje, weacn ana mis voisri MOHM OftUa CO., Qulney, IMnol.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

jjgili

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
i'ulilllii1aery

KrliUr

t

Nkw Mhxico.

Cakkizozo

Knlornd ltd nocond oIium innltar Jnn II, KOR.nt
tlm iiiwtiilllrn nt Cnrrtinzo, Nnw Mrxlou, nmlor
thfl Act of Mnrcli.1, H',9.
BUDHCltirriON UATKSi

UO

One Your,
Six Montlm,

11.00

INO. A. IIAI.KV,

Killtnr.

The Gubernatorial Change.

Last week wc stated that tlic
new appointee for govcrnor,Chitf
Justice W. J. Mills, was credited
with being a member of the gang
and everybody in New Mexico
knew what that meant. Wc do
not wish to be understood as
voicing the "cutimcut that the
gang contains no good men, but
wc do say that it does number
among its adherents so many
that certainly cannot be classed
in that category that we arc
doubtful of every man who owes
allegiance to the gang. Further
than this, wc have the authoritative statement that Judge Mills
was entirely acceptable to Solomon Luna, the uncrowned King
of Valencia county, and the force
behind the corrupt ring of New
Mexico politicians; and still further that Mr. Luna and others
intimated some say ordered
President Taft not to appoint
Judge Abbott to the position.
No, there was nothingagainst
Judge Abbott, save he had made
a good Judge and had fought
clear of the intrigues and dark
doings that characterized republican rule in this territory. He
would not do and the president
was bluntly told so. And the
president, good fellow that he is,
agreed, and as a result wc have a
man who the pluudcrband says
will make us r splendid governor.
We trust that they are correct in
e
the statement, but wc must
of the Greek's beaming
gifts."
Otero says
its a good appointment and that
it means statehood. Whether wc
get statehood or not we would
like to have good government in
the meantime, and meantime is
likely to be quite awhile.
Wc trust that the new governor will prove to be all his friends
claim for him, but we are afraid:

prophet seldom finds honor in
his own country. Henry George,
the father of the "single tax"
theory and author of "Poverty
versus Protection," many years
ago in order to equalize taxation
advocated taxing laud values and
not improvements. For instance:
Two people own adjoining town
lots ; one improves his lot by
erecting a building on it, and is
taxed for the improvements. The
other holds his lot until others increase its value by surrounding
it with buildings, and escapes
taxation. The English House of
Lords this week vetoed the government's budget, which was
framed after the ideas of the
great American economist. This
means a dissolution of parliament
and a ircucral election will be
called, and the budget will go be-- 1
fore the people for their endorsement or rejection. Should the
people endorse the government
it will then be up to the new parliament to put a crimp in the
power of the House of Lords.
A

As

'

Builders' HardwatCi

Jtoves a nd Ranges.

jit

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

i

Blacksmithing and Hardware
I

CARRIZOZO A WIIITI! OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, Etc

CAPITAN

J

MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. Q. PETERS,

Proprietor.

We carry a select line of

Staple and fancy Groceries

Wc Buy

Wc Sell

at

for

Hardware, Tinware

Cash.

Small Profit

Ranciimen's Supplies, Etc.

thai great commoner, Win.

E. Gladstone, said on one occasion when a bill was sent to
the upper house for its approval :
"If the lords veto this bill it will
be bad for the people and bad for
the lords." The House of Commons can by a vote curtail the
powers of the lords, or abolish it
Wc will anxiously
altogether.
await the result of the election.

CAPITAN, N. H.

lllng op :tl when )oii imxl

Livery feed and Sale
Prompt
Attention

If in the
market for
Teams or
Kigs

Brass (raft

Call on us.

Stable.

Given all
Prop.

W. M. REILY,

Good Kilts. Fast Teams. Careful Drivers.

CARRIZOZO,

AND

Cut

Brass

KarnaK

III.

Phone
Orders.

N. M.

I'iionk No. ss

lintiR DUtancc Dion

"IJc-war-

or

HEADLIGHT

Novelties
The Latest

SALOON.

Tilings Out

An Abstract of

Title

For Your

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Christmas (lifts

CREEK

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

RIVER WHISKEY.

"Miiru fttrntiKf limn trim: I rioter may Iwlluva
Thote nntliiuo tuMi-n- , nor thu fairy lit)-.-

Call and Inspect the Line
carnival of
at the
opened at Juarez on
Wednesday. Stalls to accommoPioneer Jewelry Store
date 1000 horses have been erected
S.ilk l EicWait Bull
olosc to the grounds, and it is estimated that there are already 800
J. ft, IIUMHrtV, Prop.
thoroughbreds there, and others
are arriving by the carload daily
from the cast, south and west,
We art selling good mountain
Tliu mooting will continue up to potatoes at SI. 05 per hundred by
March, It is believed by many the sack. The Carrizozo Tradthat the city of Juarez will even- ing Co.
tually beooine a aoaond Monto
Kok Salk Some good cord
Qatflo,
wood. See II. S. Gami'Iiiu.i..

The

horsc-raciu-

ltort

An

mid-wiut- er

Hptuul n

ulioto (Icutliuni'ii enu

iilot linlt hour.

g

2,

A

Reading Kooin and

Billiard
Parlor in connection.

JOHN LEE, Haster.
Main street,

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST
Wm,

Carrizozo.

We have just received ISO
boxes good mountain apples, all

1

(0.

(iNoonrniUTRt))
A. Oikiikk, I'rcfl.len.

LINCOLN.

NEW

MEXICO.

T

varieties, which we arc selling at
The best grade of whiskey for
box. The Carrizozo medicinal purposes only, at Pa
Trading Co.
den's Drug Store.
Mlf

SI. 75 per

LINCOLN LOCALS;

n
Gfjunty 'Pmnsuror Dr. T. W.
Wnlnon, loft hint Suiiritiy for h 11.
PliTSlCIAN AID SUROEON
btuimrss tii to CnrrlzoHo.
UlKwi luanutl
m. and 1
it.ta.
Attorney A. II. HulHif til svdB
O ttoK In (liark lltil.
huiu Ul Sunday mill wuil tu CtjrciKoo
:
:
New iMuxieo.
Ko.wbII Monday on soma loyal
Int8titet.
jjWANK J. SAOHK
V. 0. U?rnery
formerly of
I'IKII IM5UIaNCI
I

1

lat

the Iviuvs Sutiitoritiin. left

Lots 25 xintl 50 x 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot here it is Mi feet long, facing on a street
fuel wide, whether for a home or for a huaiuess locution.

St)

Notary I'tiblle.

iy lor A llMiijiU't ( tit, where
Iftmtt (itWHt.
Olllwi In lixatwu
ha will m.iltu his nt urc home.
Wm. V. A. Gierke returned TtrifiWITT & IJUDSI'ICTII
about noon Monday from Carri
A'rTOK N
A
iuu, where he hail been Inking
in the institution of the new Mtt- -' White On Its
:
New Mexico
sonic loiljro.
Korea l Supervisor J. II. Kin-neW. II ALL
hit? father mid brothur. of Q
AlTOKNIIY.AT-l.AWiullu'd, Kan., cauiu in front
( Vimtlnti
ml JIIiiIhh Imw n dlwwiflll-KomvuII hint Sunday and went,
Nidarjr In Olllra.
iiuiueriiiitoly to Cupilati.
Hank Itui Iditiy,
Carrizoxo.
J. A Ptfiidluton, secretary of
the California Industrial Co., uf A,.MI(I,
bilious,
hui AiiboIw. apeiit several days
tilts woeK lookinir alter u is
A
K X V A
M. mil

Mcdonald addition
'

Investigate before you buy.

I

A

'

ttVB-AT--

L

Sipinre Dent (lunrnnterd.

W. C. McHONALD.

SV

OflUc in

"Oriental" Ulilg.

j

r,

W

.

uitu-iH-

the

propurty in

That Lame Back Means
Kidney Disease
Aching

Back,
And to Relieve the Lame nnd
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

tf

TTO

Capitnu

T

It

AW

iiirftiniuiilrt.

Ih no question nliout tliatl
nil for tlio lame nnd nciuiiR
a
bnclc In oniiBcil by n dlgoaecd
of tlio kldnoyn ami bladder.
It la only common Kongo, any v.iy
Hint you tu list care a cnndltlnn
by roniovhiR tlio obofo of tho condition. Ami Initio nnd arliiiiR

nt

Olllm in Hank IlalMbw

Tlioro

ron-illtlo-

G. A. iilnnin, president of he
Bloom Laud and Cattle Co., w.m
her last Jaltinluv and went 10
l'lcucho to look utter his interest
lie left Sunin that company,
day for his home in Trinidad,
Colorado.
SltoriiT Stevens and wife very

Camr.no
V.

W

New Mexico
A. (SIIBKKip

w

AITORNIIY AT LAW

New Mexico.

Carris-.ox-

tiro not by any inoana tho only
nyiiiptoiiiH of dfranRomrnt of tlio
IcIdnoyH anil bladder.
Thurn nro a
nnd
multitude of
Indlcntlotm of a ih.to or
1qb3 diuiKoroiiB condition,
of
tlicno nro, for Instance: ICxtrcmo
nnd iintintunil lasoltndo and wciirl-nouncrvoiiH Irritability, heart Irregularity, "norvpg on oiIro," nlcr p.
Icbbiicph and Inability to sccuro
rest, ncnldhiR nonsntlon nnd sediment In tlio urlno. Innnmiiuillou of
tho bladder nnd pnssiiKcs, etc,
DoWltt'fl
Kidney nnd ninddnr
Tills nro nn exceptionally morltorl-curomcdy for nny nnd all nrfoo-tlon- s
or dlseniod coudltlonn of
thoso orgnns. Tlioeo IMIls oprrnto
directly nnd promptly nnd tliolr
bcnnllnlnl roRiilta nro nt onro frit.
Tlioy roRiilnlo, purify, and
licnl and rertoro tho
blndder nnd llvor, to perfect
nnd honlthy condition ovon In
boiuo of tlio moit advanced chbob.
wull-ktiow-

)h

clunuiutfly entertained the fu
ture generation hv nrraiiLMiiir a
uiiimrcir.-- t
last a.uu uuy
night.
The Utile folks cauiu
from everywhere and front all appearances tint less limn 5U child-ruwere preeut on this occaniou.
The little quests couiineiiced to
gather shortly after supper and
mid the undivided i tteutinu of
the hostess till after midnight.
All manners of nines had hceu
arrnuguri as well' as a dancing
parly a all the little ones report
a splendid good time and cannot
speak too highly of their hootens.
were
tful relieHhiueiits
served during the evening mid all
expressed n desire to have auolh-o- r
parly in the near future.

IIANULKS

S.

l- -

Ro-.n-

niGM'IMT
Ollicc in Hunk IJuilding
-

Carnjcosio,

n

New Mexico

TIII5UK15U

13.

J?iiAMv

-

b

County Surveyor
Tliuicly

ImiihIwI Hnnyiir In Lincoln Cuimty
UliiiiiiM Hnrmjcl.
IxtitHt.
Innmiinec

Larrixozo

g

New Mexico.

J. WOODLAND
CONTUACTOK

fli

ft IJUILHUU

effpr-tunll-

The uiasrjtierariu hall held at SfI3ID A LITTL13
Humphrey Mm.' hall last even-i- n
CONTRACTORS & IIUIMMiKS
If was well attended, quite it
a rife number of ladies and gouts I'ltflMltWl llMlMMlM OH HI! llMIII) Of IlllUlUmi
rarrilantNl na flmrt miMaa.
from outside point being preaent.
Now Mexico
It was a highly enjoyable alTair. Carrizovo,
The frolic lasting till midnight.

I

Fine California
per box.

pruiiQ6,

7Mi

l?AN'HOM

PLASTBRBII

The Crrianao Trading

Co.

AND

eiit

Mouae,

Bsllmnt.t FumlihuJ on all kinds ol plaji
tomml work.

well lloorotl. Apply to A.

Curroo

1012, Carrisso
T.Nob-orlB-

uutcru-piiloii-

-

-

New Mexico

ut

Livery gUible,

Do tioi be deceived by

-

DeWiUa

Little

ICarly

Riaers

the aafe, sure, enay, ucntle littl
R

liver pilla.

Slnim Uw.1

UiiIImI

I

No. 020G98.

()..
lrtlM,

The orljfJiial Carbol

NiiimlH.r II, IWW
twratv alt mi Wmt l:hlKi nntl HHiit'i
Y.
l'kMnwUlna nnd lluiu CumiMuir.
Ilawill, lu tiltornwHn-fWr- t,
whiw MMlifflrK U
Willi liaht, ((lamia fxmntr. Nw Mialmi. luw
httn Mlmt fur Uw
thtadnr fllcd it
llawlinniltrmiiiiii miiilna oIumih, i' mmIxIIiui f
Uih lliiki
UnIk f .r ItWM M. nail iba Itort
Hum lutdt forlJW.n rw( tit li
Ixntrlnic
a ia. iu(Miiir vfiin Mtrriuw ariHiwi m im.rn n
Mix In UiUotHrr.allHMivl III JlMrllU
MlalHa INatrlai. Uinniln uimutr. Stw Mine.
nntl ilwnritinl lr I Mi" fold mrtan ii Nl In tliU
I

bJiii

nitjilW-mli-

thplt

St if

ii.

I

ltd fMt

mi.it

to M.ttior

fMt In mnmr

v.,
rhnpH. Ill
ii It,, aMunfeat
in mroar No, I.
: it' Y ISU.Ia faal tu aatavf
TtiMKn N.
Nn. I, llm i dure i.f bauliinlua.
Hi.lua Mil aaeatitlua (rum tliln eltJm all that
inHhHi ihartrnf lu on nit let wtlb tbe IlitKkaiii
ImI r Oil wirrey. Nut mm of luw lua Iml
llmw i.Nltt,lUaaM-- .
alaaitf IbU ftftHllt,

tr.

lawli r aalil mlnlna rlalam la of raaiml III tba
linen uftiM lUKHintar uf anld MiiaoUi anaatr,
Naar

UfXlni

I'lia mUulatas alntiaa, m fur aa known, iiro an

u

ItAKKViS

UID1C.

BtitibutawUj na. rka at. imia nTaalaSbii
Ijoib. Haul im Unit aad nalit n IrmKi mi
turn auulli. lull in ul
siaiiau lwl . irnaiit.
CSttb and iMiblle IiihU
Aairaail alt twiena alalatlna ilvfh- ilw
itilultia aruauil. vela, bidaa, natatiaa or uur
aarvvtad, taattMi
lwttliwlbaiiuidMMMlbai.
of i
. ar tiataaa tHiljBcll llmt ntda
aiHdil
-

Haalnnlna hi nirnvr Mo I, uhnann
aaalluu mrnr
llw wMth uMii
H. tnam It U it Nw iim..
MWthM SMiMraihlp
let. Prlaaiiwl Jlcrwllaii, twan wnUli in Ut wmI

qartr

.

o.

M

idBoa iwSirair Nti. una. In nasarfnad Iowa-hiNa. !l M, nwr 1 R. Ntw SUxlau Priaalpnl
Hald nmrrr Nit. im iwlaa d
Urifllau.
erlhl tulluwis tn-- ll i

imiUtora who would have ilea wtteu ilnael aalve la DeWitl'
you believe that tile imitation i iic name is riiaiuiy ainiitppn on
Thaa atiflh ls 24' wm MM.? teat In aur- pttle ere a food aa Be Witt's Kid-na- y every box. It is good for cuts,
Kil,
nuri Madder iillt. There burtia, Drwltes, lorea, Uoila and )HHTiiauwiJ. mtflli
W Mt, w. HI ill BMt,
itfht nuytMittf jnt aa good at sunburn but it in oapectnlh tTI W fxat tu mitr' No,
a.
tketa woodvrtnl pilla for tbe re
HianoK hniIIi Ut If mm,
nr. It
aa.l
for piles. Sold by Palen
fMt loiriHr Nn I.
Hfff of backch, weak bach,
ln.i
rutfatore. nttil Rollnnif llros.
aa
ThHMw MHita
w vimmMtwHumittuK
of the bladder, udn-ar- y
of
lu I. lb idaM
r ..... .
1V..I.
diaordera and all k dtley
..1.
fH
won i inn io usK ior tickets mi Aran nflkl- lli Hitwtta l.i! olxlm. II
A ay one caa lain De the prlaedollt
entitled to
iiuu luiau uniti
Wttt'aKIdaay sad Bladder Pill one svith each cashaieptirchaae
Untrlnnlaa lit wirnw Ni. 1, wliauen Ow qnuitur
in
a 44tti'ted
perfect cnuflileiicc dry gooda, alioea, hots ami cloth NtMstlun (Mtraar a (IW auaUi aMa of laettna SI,
of food results. Bold at 1'nileil'a Ibtf. Ask abnitt the plnn. The iuwmIiIii s S. Mna It li. Ntw llaalaau l'llntU
ni Mnmllnn wan xiulli I5 Mj' waai it1SU.ll
drugstore mid Kollnnd fJron.
Carnaoao rrauuif Co.
iaat.
coin-gUint-

,

Thann.

ItiMHfll. Nrw
.NoOea

X. Ill

TlwMea

Nn.1.

rln,

CONTflAOTOIl

orlng and

fon SAUU-T-
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New Mexico.
Mining Application

L.

y

I'or Sale at Dr. P.iJrn's Druj', Store and Holland llro.s.

Iktlmklni 1'nrnl.kwl.

oarriaozo,

K. V. DoWItt & Co., CldcnRO, 111.,
wnnt every man nnd woman who
have tlio least simpleton that tlioy
are nllllctcd with kidney nnd bladder dlimitftofl to nt onco writo thorn,
nnd a trlul box of thoso Pills will bo
sent fruo by return mnll postpaid.

K)

u

I

tf

1palfiaatM Uanr, Um4 'mim
vKMat
Gaitad br taamin uf Ur atelniaa.
T C.Tn.uaiia, ItaalMar.

rint irnli.

Nur.

I

ttt

'I'ulie care ol your atouinch.
Lot Kodol digest all tlio food yott
eat. Tor that in what lforiol duos,
Every tahlespconful of Kodol dipauiidsor foad. 'I'ry it
gests
today. Ii Is tjarrauteod t rolfovu
you or your money hack. Sold
at Parian's drug store and Rnlluiid
Dtos.
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ONCE A SCHOOL TEACHER ALWAYS

There was a time in our hit
tory when Great liritatti insisted
upon the right to search American vessels, on the ground that
"Once an Englishman always an
Englishman."
That question
was not fully settled by the warj
that followed, and yet, while
Englishmen may still contend
for the principle, they have not
endeavored to enforce it, so far
as we arc concerned, since 1815.
The same feeling clings to the
profession of school teaching.
Maty, it is true, wander far
leaving the profession for
more lucrative employment for
it is a well known fact that school
teachers' purses arc invariably
empty but when other pursuits
thus claim the teacher, the interest in the school room is never
lost, and old teachers who have
not been engaged in the work
for years take advantage of every
opportunity to attend teachers'
meetings, take part in the discussions and, in fancy, tread
again the paths of
years.
The clinging remembrance that
some good has been accomplished,
some advancement made and that
he or she had a small part in it
inspires noble thoughts and leads
to brighter and better things.
The school teacher is the pioneer that blazes the trail for the
future of our country, and the
great men and women have to
thank the humble school teacher
that first planted their feet upon
a solid foundation and noiniml
the way to success and happiness. With this understanding,
then, it is easy to see that once
a school teacher always a school
teacher, in spirit if not in fact.
The profession has a charm that
lingers as long as life endures,
and Moore supplies the reason,
though dealing with another
subject, in his "Farewell":

GREAT DISPLAY
OF

HOLIDAY GOODS
WEEK
PLAY the greatest line
N EXTever

HAVE ON DISof Holiday CSoods
shown in Carrizozo. Our stock consists
of many new things, useful as well as ornamental.
line of HoliWe arc showing a new and
day Merchandise in individual HOLLY liOXtiN,
consisting of:
WE

VVILL

te

FOR LADIES

FOR MEN

Neckwear

Silk Scarfs

Mufflers

Puses

Handkerchiefs

Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs

Suspenders

Belts
Shopping Bags

Gloves

Ties

by-go- ne

Come in and sec our line before buying. We can
show you many new things, and believe we can
save money for you.

1ZIEGLER BROS
"The House of Good Taste."

PUBLIC

NOTICE.

Public Notice is hereby given
that bids will be received by the
undersigned Treasurer and Ex- Officio Collector of the County of
Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico at his office, Lincoln, N. M.,
on Tuesday, Dec. 7th. , 1'J, for
the purchase of school bonds, to
District
be issued by School
N. M.,
county,
13,
No.
Lincoln
Long, lonu Iw my iicurt with inch invmorlon
HUM
which
said
of
limits
within
the
Ijlko llio viwo In wlilck
riMi linro onco Ixcu
is
of
town
Corona
district,
the
illntlUMt
You nmr lirenW, yim ranjr nhnttor the tmw If situated.
Jim will,
The bonds so issued are to be
llut the cont of ttm roaoii will Imnir round
Itntlll.
in denomination of $500 each,
Or those other sublime and beau- payable in thirty (30) years, and
tiful lines by the same author:
redeemable as the pleasure of the
Tlifilipnrt tlwtlnw truly lovnil new furucln. district after ten U0) years, with
inn iw truly liirp mi to tlm uliwa,
AMlimtlliiwrtiirnMiii Imr itod, when Iw interest at the rate of live per
cent per annum, payable
mi.
Tim nm lnok whitli uliu luru'it
lini lut
at the office of the County
Treasurer of the county, and the
"Fifteen hundred Poles down airurcgatc sum of the bond issue
amounts to S1U.0U0.
Sii Kansas," is the way a
I

semi-annuall-

tolc-gfti-

m

No bids will be considered

wa headed in the El Paso
JJurald one duy this weok. At
first glance it appeared as if they
liUll Jut arrived from the fair
lUfld of Poland, but on reading
UiO

tody of the dispatch

y

for

amount than 'JO cents on
the dollar, and must be made for
the full amount of the said ag
grcgatc bond issue.
Dk. T. W. Watson, Trcas.

a less

it
i
& Collector, Lincoln
Unit thuy wore just ordinary
County, New Mexico.
tStagfttpli polo3 blown down by Dated, Lincoln, N. M.
tti9 Stortui
November 4, Vim.
show-m-

I

J

Call for Plans.
f oxsvortti Galbratlh
Call is hereby made for plans
LUMBER
COMPANY.
and specifications for the construction of a court house and Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
jail, to be erected at Carrizozo,
Lincoln county, New Mexico aud Sewcll's Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the line
will be received and opened at
of Building Material.
Lincoln, Lincoln county, New Carrizozo
:
:
New Mexico
Mexico, on January 3," PJ10, at
the hour of 10 a. tn. Said plans
are to be made for buildings to
be constructed of brick and stone,
to cost less than 325,000; and the
person or persons presenting
Articles, Etc.

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS

acceptable

plans shall re

Toilet

Eastman's Kodaks.
ceive 5 per cent of the contract
price of the buildings, for subIndian Curios
mitting such plans and specifica- Carrizozo, '
New Mexico.
tions aud for supervising the
erection of said buildings. The
reserves the
hoard, however,
supervisor of
to
a
select
right

New Pool

Hall

said buildings, which said supOpposite Depot
ervisor shall receive Yi of said 5
per cent heretofore mentioned as
Courteous Treatment
a fee for plans aud specifications
and supervision of construction
Fair Dealing and
of buildings, in the event it sees
a. Warm Welcome
proper to segregate this portion
HARVEY
& ADAMS
of the work.
13y order of the Hoard,
Kodt. II. Tayi.uk,
Kresh Nuts and New Dried
Chairman.
Emits, at Carrizozo Triding Co.

.we

Welch
Colorado Potatoes,

Titsworth

St

Stetson Hats

$1.50

per cwt.

Boots and Shoes
Cane Granulated Sugar

44

Pride of Denver Flour

44

6.I5

Etc, Etc.

33

Imbodcn's Best Flour

335

Pratt's Best Flour

33

Club House Flour

Dry Goods

Farming Implements

320

44

Farm Wagons
Iron Roofing

These prices subject to change
without notice.

Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CA

PI TAN.

tiki
Miss Hcttie Eaton of St. Louts
is a guest of Mrs. F. W. Gurney
of the Carrizozo Hating House
this week.
V. M. Feriruson, of the Mcsn,

ml supcrintc n d e n t
treasurer
with reference to the sale of Co- rona's school bonds,
Miss Cherille Wells wns in the
city Saturday, attending the
Teachers' Association.
Miss
Wells is teaching above Glcucoe
on the Ruidoso.
The visiting teachers, and
home teachers, and friends as
well, were entertained lat Saturday night at the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. J. N. White.
Dr. G. Ranigcr was a visitor
He is
from Oscuro Saturday,
a member of the local lodge of
Masons, and attended the regular

Teachers' Association, of which Colorado to the Panhandle, Texas
The fall was general throughout
both arc members.
New
Mexico, with the exception
C. L. Kennedy was down from
extreme southern part.
Jicarilla Saturday in attendance of the from
the cast were from
Trains
upon the Teachers' Association. 12
20
late. At Santa Fc
shipped several carloads of fat
Those who failed to hear the andtoLas hours
ten to twelve
Vegas
Professor's disscntion on "Dry inches fell. Itfrom
cattle to tue lumsus uy market
is estimated that
Farming" missed a treat.
yesterday.
the snowfall is worth thousands
Misa Alma Martin was up from
Geo. Koslington, formerly a of dollars to cuttle and sheepmen,
Oscuro, Saturday. Tin meeting
resident of this place, but now and csiiociullv to the .
of the Teachers' Association was
connected with the Occidental districts, which depend on early
Albucuicr- - winter snows for moisture.
the attraction.
Life Insurance Co., of
.
t
a
que,
managerial
capacity,
in
teachis
who
Otero,
A.
Manuel
was in Carrizozo Saturday.
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
ing the school at Ruventou, atProf. F. A. Walker, wife and
tended the Teachers' Association
Kiirnlnliwl by Atnrrlrnn Tltln Trust Co.
children arrived Saturday mornhere Saturday.
Mmxiln. N. M.
ing from Colorado. Prof. WalkDHIUhS
the
representing
McCourt,
J.J.
llicelln(f wnle ,,crc,
er has been engaged to teach the
V. C. Nocssel and wife to Si L.
...
Armour Packing company, was
l, White Oaks school, and went
to Norlhlane, Its 28 and V) blk 27
psoil,
thU WBBk 0" hb
'
of the 'cLrod.0' public
afternoon.
Saturday
point
ral
that
McDonald add, Carrizozo, considmoothly rounds.
was here Saturday, iu attctid- I. If,. Knnncc. who ad lusts the eration SVSO.OO.
G. 13. Greer was over from Par. atice upon the Lincoln County Bding 0f justice iu the Nogal pre-- c
NOTlCIC
LOCATION
sons Friday and Saturday, at- Teachers' Association.
S. C. llcrry Regulator mining
net. was down Saturday, and
tending the Masonic dedication
Fireman Guuu has taken a lay took an active part iu the
claim, Bon Ho district.
uud installation.
ami gone to HI Paso, where he sions at the Teachers' associa- MAKKlAQIt I.ICHNSHH
Three special trains of troops will take in the sights (luring the tioit. Mr. Kooucc, howcvcr,oucc Manuel Tafoya, 23, of San Papresided iu the "little red school tricio and Louise Stewart, 21, of
passed this town Tuesday curoute opening week of the
house," and his interest iu educa- Lincoln; Antonio Sanchez 22 and
to California, from which point race meeting at Juarez
Kmiliana Luccro 19, both of Los
they will embark for the Philip
Snow has fallen to the east and tion never Hags.
pi OS,
north of us, but only "spitted" a
C. J. Campbell has placed a Palas; D. Richardson 22 aup
10II1 of Co- Frank Goodwin was up from little here. The weather, how. large blackboard in the Carrizozo Kthylc Hnyr
roua.
raw,
and
decidedly
ever,
each
been
of
has
having
results
Saturday,
on
Rivers
which
the
Three
liar
nomo to attend the dedicatory ex- overcoats were brought into play. day's racing at Juarez will be
Notlct (or Publication.
Dmmttmiint of tlm Interior
Mr. and Mrs Juo. II. Hoyd an chalked up. Also the starters,
ercises of the Carrizozo A. F, &
U. H. Lutiil llriint (iwnoll. N.M..
A. M. lodge,
nounce the marriage or their jockeys and weights for the cur- Octolxr 20. IWIU.
iiliHwuin,
Nntlcn In linrr liy nUin tliftt
'
The ladies of the Home Mis daughter, Lena Gertrude, to W. rent day. This will be appre- - White
Onk. N Jl.. who, on Auk. IP,
KiiiuxKtitiul Kntrv Nil ilir.l. Hit. Nil Oil HI. fur
sion sociutv will hold a Christ P. Louirhrcv. which will take ciated by a larire number ot tue BHU
H, rane lit K, N. M, I'.
Hvo a, tiiwiuhlp
In niHlcn
fflftk bazaar on Friday, the 17th. place sometime during the present patrons of that place, who urc in MHrliltnn. haR flluil nntlpi, of ititniitlnii
jlniij
proof
to
mlnlillnli cjniiii In tiis
terested in the ponies.
Illsl., in some store room later to month.
11. n, uomniiKiiionor, ni mi omen in wnmtitn,
l&'Uecidcd on.
A cold wave Sunday was the N.
Miss Margucrile Gallachcr and
M 011 the loth
DvcMiilier, IWW.
lr otltnuMi
1?. L. Atkinson, clerk of the Miss Pearl Taylor were down opening of the winter season in (!lulmnt nnmr bk
J. J, lllcki, Jiitmn ll.l'urrpiil, II. II. ttolivrl,
QQim school board, was down from White Oaks Saturday, at- - the southwest. It was followed Juno A. Otero, nil of White ()iikn, N. M.
T. U.'i'aunsu.N, IIobWon
Idoii'day,
consulting with the tending the Liuuolu County by a snowfall, extending from HMiMit
11

(lrv-fnrmi-

prinoi-schoo-

mid-wint- er

11

1

II

tit-i-

"fy
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Usually There Are Other Troubles
Prove It.

RECIPES

Why NotT
Joke Medicine.
Aunt Splnsterly I hopo that your
He is a vary practical, serious- minded man ot business, Tho othor opinions uphold the dignity ot your
day ho mot n friend, nnd rotated to sex, Mamie, and that you believe that
him nn nllegcd Joke, nnd at Its con- overy woman should have a vote.
Mamie I don't go quite so far as
clusion laughed long and heartily.
The friend looked awkward for a that, nunty; but 1 bollevo that every
momont, nnd then paid:
woman should havo n voter. Sketch.
You'll hnvo to excuse me, old man,
but I don't fop the point."
It Is not what ho has, nor even what
,
"Why, to tell you Iho truth, 1 don't ' he
that directly expresses the
.lust sec tho point myself. Hut I've worth of a mnn, but what ho Is.
mcdo it n rule to laugh nt all Jokes; Henry F. Amlol.
I think it's good for tho health."

HAND

ti

Fain In the back Is pain In the kid
gays, In most cases, and it points to
tho need of n special remedy to
and euro tho
congestion or
of the
kidneys that Is Interfering with their
work and causing
that pain
makes you say:
"Oh, my back."
Thompson Wat-kins- ,
professional
nurse, 420 N. 23rd
St, Parsons, Kan.,
scys: "For some
time I was annoyed with sharp twinges
Across tho small of my back nnd Irregular passages ot the kidney secretions. Slnco using Donn's Kldnoy Fills,
I am froo from theso troubles."
Remember tho nntno Doan's, Sold
by all dealers. CO cents a box. Foster
Mllburn Co., Dutfalo, N. Y.

that

JUST AS

AT

GOOD.

SIMPLE

DEVICE
THAT
MUCH TIME.

SAVES

Veteran Housekeeper Explains Mean
by Which She la Never at a Lois
In Any Emergency That
May Arise.

tlOt.-N-

An old housokceper said that at tho
time of her marriage, years ago, she
was presented with a hanging recipe
book, that was Invaluablo to hor. It
was fastened on tho kltchon door, and
the leaves could bo turned back and a
rcclpo found nt n mlnuto's notice.
Somcono stole this treasure, nnd it
A f.lond,
could nevor bo replaced.
knowing how It was mlssod, Improvised a book that was oven moro ot n
treasure, as It had tried recipes from
sources that could not bo found In any
printed book.
At a wholcsnlo paper plnco sho bad
cut n number of sheets of stiff yellow
paper that would not tear easily and
soils less than whlta paper. Thoso
wero Indontcd on ono edge, as an
book, but Instead ot letters,
the divisions wero, Urcnd, Sauces,
Salads, Soups, Desserts,
Cheeso Dishes, Sandwiches, Emergency Dishes, Invalid's Food, and so on,
Each housckcopor can mako hor divisions to suit her special needs.
Each shoot was supplied with
rcclpos typewritten In purplo Ink on
whlto paper, tho tltlo being dono In
caps In red Ink. Tim recipes wero
then groupod on tho page, leaving
lnch-wldmargin at sides and bottom,
nnd two Inches at tho top to allow for
tho shoots being thrown back. They
wero pasted with photographor'B paste.
At tho same place whoro tho sheets
wero cut they had flvo holos punched
across tho top of each shoot a half'
inch below tho upper edge. Whon
pkoed togothor red cords woro run
through these holes, and tho book
was fastened In flvo places to a atrip
of wood, supplied with flvo screw
hooks opposlto tho cord loops. In this
way tho book could bo kept firm, yot
turned bnck like a hanging calcndnr.
Ono of the groups that was Invnlti
ablo both to housokcopor and maid
was entitled "Tnblo Sorvlco." Under
It was grouped tho proper way to set
a table, down to smallest details;
rulos of Borvlco, and also suggestions
tor tablo decoration for different occn
slons. Tho housewlfo tntor added an
other list, Including hor own china
and tho usos to which It was to bo put
both for formal and Informal occa
slons.
Anothor usoful grouping was Clean'
Ing Hints. Theso Included trustworthy
recipes for doing over all sorts ot
household belongings, washing laces,
muslins, spot removing, doing up flno
llngerlo nnd renovations of overy do
I scrlptlon.
Uy tying the sheets togothor, In- stead ot fastening them, now ones
could bo added as needed. To provldo
I for this emergoncy, with tho book was
given a number of blank sheets, cut
the proper slzo nnd punched ready for
tho pasted recipes.

The

jRayb
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Loft-over-

"Old you send your wlfo to tho sua
this year?"
"No. 1 just bought ber a deck chair
(or tho balcony."

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
bj

local application!,
ther cannot inch tin
eaitd portion of (lit tar. Tbere U onlr ant war to
cure deatneaa, and that U br couiltutloDtl rcmrdlca.
beatoree la rauaed br en tanamed condition ot the
tnucoua Itnlnr ot the Uuataehlaa Tube. When tliU
rou have rumbling eound or Imtub. la hearing,
h lamed and
perfect
tthen tt la entirely cloeed, Deet-un- a
la tin reault, and unleae the Inflammation can M
Uktu out and thle tub rcetored to Iti normal condition, hearing will be drilrojrd forcveri nine raaea
out ot ten are catunt br Catarrh, hlch la nothing
tut an Inflamed condition ot tbe muraua surfarcs.
W will lire One Hundred Dollar tor any raw ot
(cauacd
catarrh) that cannot 1 cured
fieafneaa Caurrh br
(Sire. Hend tor circulars, tree.
V. 1. CIIKNKV A CO.. Toledo,
Hold

or iirueaiata. ;e.

Tike liall'e lamllr

1'Uta

a

tor oomtlpitlon.

Not Asking Much.

"Tho president," explained one ot
tho secretaries, "can't stop at Plunk
Tlllo on his swing around the circle.
In fact, my good man, we are sched
uled to go through Plunkvlllo at 60
miles an hour."
"Couldn't you throw out ono of his
old hats?" asked tho leader of the committee, hopefully. Washington Her
ald.
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Pineapple Pie.
Lino n plo platu with pnstry. Mix
lightly togothor tho woll beaten yolks
of four eggs, ono cupful ot granulated sugar, ono cupful of gritted plnonp-pland tho stiffly bentou whites ot
two eggs, Hako till ready in n moderate oven. Cover with a morlnguo
mndo with tho whites ot throo eggs
itlffly beaten and threo tablespoontulH
ot sugar ndded. Sorvo hot or cold.

o

To CeWXs 3evcSvciva

ejfeds.dVwaxsWx

le

rlANurVCTUHCOBYTMl

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

50LD BY LEADINO DRUGGISTS 5QAMTTU

PTEKTSBESS
W. N. U., DENVER,

NO,

43-10-09.

Removing Ink Stains
Soak tho BtnliiB In n wonk solution
ot tlncluro of chlorldo and rlnso Immediately aftorward In wator. Tho tine-t.urot salt Is also rollablo in removing Iron rust and quicker In actlou
ban oxallo acid; or mix salt with
'.onion Julco and apply to tho spots.
Either Ib good. This Is, ot course, only
jscd on lluon or cotton,
o

lajtp

Up-S- et

Sick Feeling
of castor
taking

a dose
that follows
oil, salts or calomel, is about the
worst you can endure Uch it
gives ono the crcep9. You don't
have to have it CASCARETS
move the bowels tone up the
liver without these bad feelings.

Try them.

si

CABCARRTS loc a box tor a week
' treatment, nit druggists,
nlftgrst aeller
in the world. Million boxea a month.

Is a low priced lamp. There are
lumps that cost more but thero is no
belter lamp made nt any price. It
is mndo upon scientific principles.
Thero is nothing in lnmp making
that cu add to tlio value of the

R A YO
Every dealer everywhere.
It not at
yours, write for descriptive circular
to the nearest agency of tho
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Live

ci CPTDflTVDCQ
nu IrCO
!Wmn iu, ill. 14...

stock and

I
MisctuANcous CLEu I
In irrrat rarlrtr fur Klin at Itin limrat prlcea l,jr
It
t

titan
Rs J

!ii4,'l.?.ii:KiMiH,'liVaV

nTTT'MVTTl.Bd

nrriBlinr

GT1RPU eaaleit to work with an4
etarctiea elutoee ulceab

Have Heat
Brought To You
bath-rooWhen your
or dining room is chilly, you may
have heat brought to you in just the
degree you desire. It is easy when
you have a
bed-roo-

m

PERFECTION
Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeloss Dovtoo)
available. Place the heater where the
cold is most annoying, strike a match.
No fuss no Hurry no smell nnd, above all, no smoke, even
though you turn the wick as high as it wilt go.
The temperature runs up quickly. In ten minutes tho average
sized room glows with cheer and comfort that genial heat brings
theheut that is smokeless and odorless.

Automatic Smokeless Device
which outotnaticnlly locks and absolutely prevents smoke, by kcephiff
tlie wick out of tho smoke zone, is on tho Perfection only.
llama for
The solid brass font holds four quarts, which gives a
full-hea- d

nine hours.
l;lamu hums from side of wick instead of from
carrier does not rust and clog the wick. Damper (op, cool
Aluminum metal window frames that neat cannot
finish. Various styles and finishes.
Every Dealer Everywhere. Jf Not At Yours, Write, (or
to tbe Nearest Agenor ot tbe

CONTINENTAL

tho top,
handle.
tarnish.

Japan

or nickel

Descriptive Circular

OIL COMPANY

(Incorporated)

Tho brass wick

FOR COLD MORNINGS
HOW

Fair School Teachers Blissfully Una
ware of Contents of Box on
Which They Rested.

OELICIOUf
TO PREPAME
HOT WAFFLES,

The Knowledge

That This Delicacy

li

Awaiting Them Will Bring the
Children from Bed In
a Hurry.
As the inornlngH become more nnd
mora crisp, and tlio children coma
downstairs rnvcuotiM after their cold
plungo, they begin to long for grlddlo
cakoH and mnplo syrup. Now, whllo
enI do not bollovo that a breakfast
tirely of oven Biich "IIIIInK" food ns
imncakcs aro known to bo will sustain
man or child throiiKhntit tho foro
noon's work, It. will add IIohIi to ton
oft n meal of cereal and steak or sausages with Just olid or two of tho
browned dalntlcH. Wnflles will
thorcforo not prove such a tax on tho
rook's tlinu nH niOHt people Heem to
think. Kor this reason, and bccatiBO
fow housewives need lo bo told how
to prepare regular grlddlo iiikoB, I
have selected n couple of dollclous
waftlo recipes that many will not
know.
Tho first essential to the making of
good wnfflos Is that tho wafllo Iron
should fit snugly over tho stovo hole,
for it must bo usod mnoklng hot. Uoef
suet docs very well for greasing them.
With tho sldo on which tho batter I
to bo poured sizzling hot, and both
sides thoroughly greased, pour on tho
battor with one movement of your
battor iiltcher, closo tho Iron and turn
It Immedlntoly. You will hnvo to do
tho work qulcl'ly or tho cako will
burn. In n vcr fow seconds tho other
sldo Is done, nnd you aro ready to re
movo tho waino. Ilutter It at onco
tho quickest way Is to uso partially
melted butter and send to tho tablo
beforo It loses Its crlspuoss. If you
havo u largo Iron, one wntllo may bo
divided Into four portions, and no ono
will hnvo to wait.
quick Wallles. Sift ono pint of
Hour thrco times and ndd a teaspoon
ful of salt, neat tho yolks of two
eggs very light, ndd a cupful or rich
milk, stir Into tho flour, together with
n tnblespoonful of melted butter, and
bent until light and smooth. Ucnt tho
whites of the eggs to n Btlrf dry froth,
mid to tho butter and bent again.
When rendy to bake, add a teaspoon-fu- l
of baking powder, put tho battor
In n pitcher, havo tho Iron very hot,
and bnltn as directed nbovo.
liaised Wafllos. Tho best waffles
nro tho southern kind, rnlsed with
yeast. Thcso call for a quart of milk
hentod boiling hot, then cooled till
tnkownrm, a quart and n cupful of
Hour, two
eggs nnd hnlf n
cupful of butter. Stir tho butter Into
tho hot milk, pour It gradually, when
lukownrni, Into tho flour, beating out all
tho lumps, add tha beaten eggs, n
of snlt and u tcnspoonflil at
migar, and then hnlf n yeast cako dis
solved In hnlf a cupful of lukewarm
water. Ilont tho batter thoroughly
una let It rise over night, boat It again
in tho morning and lot It rise for 20
minutes mora. Kill tho Irons two.
thirds full, and wlu u baked ns direct
ed, servo with umpltt syrup, muplo
migar and rloh crmiiit, thick white
Sugar syrup or sump sweat iiinrmn-lade- .
HoHton Herald.
doll-catol- y

woll-bcatc-

Coffee.

Tho groatost secret of suuuufcHfnl
auffeo Is tho thorough wmdilug or tho
nut ovurv tlmo It Is uhi u ihm-- iu
H tiUtor all or rosldtini which fills ov- urjr nvailablo seam In tho pot, and. imo
any Old, spoils tho l.gt orroiu nt cut
making. The lmt guides mal:o
thBlr co ft eo In n oIohii tin null, mm
Muoing It In cold water mid shoving
It forward to u bull about tho tlmu
UiO root of tho mual Is rondv In Rurvn
inking caro not to lot tho aroma boll
away, wiiun roody to serve dash n
CUP of cold water on It to settle tho
grounds. Tho proportions of coffee to
uso (s u tublospoonful for each por
foil and tli on nn oxtrn tnblospnonful.

if

LEFT THEIR SEATS HASTILY

"Whllo In Paris this summer another girl nnd I wont out to Vorsn,lllos
onu afternoon," Bald a school teacher
who hnd Just returned from abroad.
"It was dusk when wo reached tho
tallway station, nnd as there was no
waiting room wo sot down on two
crates that wero out cm tho plntform
nmong n lot of others. Wo noticed
that tho station employes kept staring
nt us with a persistence that was annoying. Presently n'mnn In a shabby
uniform with a bucket nn his arm approached us.
Ha touched his cap
deferentially nnd sai- d- In French, of
course:
" MesdameB, pruy do not lot mo disturb you, but I mn forced to open tho
boxes on which you arc seated in or
der to feed the boa constrictor nnd
other serpents that aro within.'
"When wo recovered from our
fright we found wo hnd been sentcd In
the midst of n huge collection of
snakes that had just arrived from their
jintlvo Jungles en route far tho zoo
near Versailles."

Two Sides to Everything.
A

derdone pie for his supper and was
soon roaring lustily.
His mother's visitor was visibly dis
turbed.
"It be was my child," she said, "he'd
get a good sound spanking."
"lie deserves It," the mother ad
mitted, "but I don't bolleve in tpaak- lng him on a full stomach."
"Nolthor do I," said tho visitor,
"but I'd turn him over." Sucoess
Magazine.

--

NOW

READY

SETTLERS

FOR

In the Sunny San Luis Valley

UNDER THE CAREY ACT
At 50 Cents per Acre to the State
Exclusive of Water Rights

DRAWING TO BE HELD AT
ANTONITO,

Output.

Truth Seeker

OF

Government
Land

More Information.
Mrs. Chugwator Joalah, what Is a
"swastika?"
Mr .Chugwator (momentarily at a
loss) Do you mean to say you don't
know wbnt n swastika Is why, blame
It, Swastika Is tho namo ot tho Eskimo that holpcd Cook discover tho
North polo! Chicago Tribuno.

COLORADO

What nro tho issues

In tho coming campaign?
Ward Hoelor Woll, wo havon't

d

anything yet but a loud call for
money. Chicago Tribuno.

Ragtime Beats.
Good to Her Husband,
"Oeorgo, dear," said Mrs. Dovoklns
"Music," remarked tho swcotglrl
who had como downstairs In tlmo to graduate, "Is the language ot the
pour the coffee, "I'm going to wnlk to hoart."
the car with you this morning. Aicn t
"According to that," rojolncd the
you glnd?"
mora man, "ragtlmo must bo caused
"Very glad, indeed, lovey. it's so by palpitation ot tho heart"
nice of you to think of me and to
get up early for the purpose of making
It unnecessary to walk those dismal
thrco blocks nlone. How much do you
want?"

His Feelings.
Uessla How would you fool It some
ono died nnd left you a fortuno?
Harold I'd foci sura that somo ono
prove that ho was of unsound
would
Prison for Obstreperous Tramps.
nt mind.
Trumps who spend thu week-enSalisbury (Knglaud) wurkhotisa aro
(IraduatMeirnlni
deprived of their clothes on Sundays LEARN TELEGRAPHY M
lilgb M nOA
lloni
tMtlr.
nud uro compelled to remain nil day
ratalosue.
IImi.
La tlnnrnn.
Writ
for
iunuild.
In the cells In a shirt provided by tho Wm,
MOIIIIHN HCIMIOI. TKI.i:CIUAlilY,
guardians. One tramp named Thomas TV. nun nnil iiroiiuwnr, neuter.
demanded his clothes, nnd becauso lie
could not get them assaulted tho por HOWLAND'8
The Hunt In
tor nud smashed tho wlnduwB, The Arc
MAHKKT 1SW.
Salisbury magistrates scut hlni to TUB
frlabllltied
lo .Unit Oritrre. Denver
Atlotitlnn
Careful
I
prison for -- days.

FURS

Editorial Amenities.
II. T. OIIAIO Kullclle jnur builntM, either lo
lvdllor .liinkln of tho Sterling Ilulle Kelt
llnrneae,Wiigniis
i
H 1 1 Krt
ii i
tin has red hair. lMltnr Cretchcr of it ii ce i
Unlet
ttl tt Wnlnmlur,
tho Sedgwick Pnutagraph has no hair iAuction
t
Denver Hlork Ynrili, I3M Tblr- i in.
teentti Blreet, rnone turn no.
nt nil.
"Mac," asked .lunklii, "how did you
WRITE FOR
lose your imlr?"
INTRODUCTORY
"It was rrd and I pulled It out,"
growled Crotehor. Hverybody s.
OFFER TODAY
a l'lntio Dili fall
it vim IiiImiiI lo Imv Havo
A BANKER'S NERVE
$100 to 1150.
not Dili offer now.
Broken by Coffee and Restored by I.llirrnl Payment Plnu. Till: KNIflllT
Denver, the
MUMIC
CO..
riMI'IIUI.I,
Postum.
well s (mien mm largcai imiaie nuuer.
rCnlnbimiiCil 1BH.
A banker needs porfect control of
thu nerves, nud a clear, quick, accurate brain. A prominent banker ot
Chattanooga tells how ho kcops himself In condition:
k Itllftl
min.
lit WM
i..aaa..a
"Up to 17 yenrs o ago I was not v
niw Uoitrvr
llirrillll
nil nml Winter uieftnt
nil Ftt
nfM
allowed to drink coffee, but ns soon ns twlllnn tiMlt
IW l U)
BliMttir klftlir niilH)ftlinltU4
Lt.u.1,.1
Tnrtil tuttl KltV tat.
I gut out In tho world 1 began to uso
iirtM.rmtofttilUoii
ftwcuUtmu,iillnkrp.
Wrltofor
It ami grow very fond of It. For somo Hill IIUW U lai II
SiM't
ntMlv "v
ears I noticed no bad ofrcets from its i a, a mow, rn.
uso, but In tlmu It began to affect me
YOUR BUILDINGS
unfavorably. My hands trembled, tho
WITH THE B t S
musclos of my fneo twitched, my menThfr in Momilnlii .t- l'liiln Taint
tal processes seemed slow and In other "rllnintU'nlly
cl'rrcl, uml fully guar
wnys my system got out ot order. mil. .ml II U mniln liv Mcriien fi Mc
Co.. IJcnv!'. whoiio roinitatlon
Thosu conditions grow so bnd nt last (llnnllv
Ask your
stniuU behind these rouiU.
that I hnd to glvo up cuffeo nltagethur. ilenler for furiner inrorinnuon or wrno
u
rainnng
in
lo
for
iniest
"My attention hnvlng been drawn to
A MrdlNMTV CO., IMINVHH
Postum, 1 begun its usu on leaving off Mel'llIU:
tho coffee, and It gives ma plensuro to THE MJ.OTALLONSUPPLYCO
testiry to ItH value. I llml It a dollcloiiB
WIIOMCHAl.K
bevernge: llko It Just us well as I did
nud Htciini OikkIh
coffee, and during tho years that I L'luuibinur
tor iirAiinc
lliillon anu rmuaioi-ami uubllo bulldlhs. llelirrHl itram
havo used Postum 1 hnvo boon free
and wntr wrtrki iuiilli. pipe ami nttlngi,
symptoms
from the distressing
that ac- .nlva ami nacklnir llroi nine. iwtr Pipe
cement. Harden linc. fire lioac. etc. Inquire
companied tho uso of coffee. Tho
tor our nnrlal plpo rutting tiinle. Writ for
has entirely disappeared, nnd tonitral Infarniation Ol'l'U'll 1SH WVN-Ki- n
ii BT IJIINMJH COI,OltI)n
I nm ns steady ot hand ns a bay ot
2r, though I nm inoro than 02 years E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
I owo all this to Postum."
old.
"There's n Reason." Head tho llttlo ASSAY OFFICE
bonk, "Tho Itond to Wollvlllo," In Eatabtliliml In Colorado,lB6S, Hnmpleaby mallor
eipresa will rornlrnpronipt nnd careful Attention
pkgs
Orocerfl soil.
I2
Hip nlintr letlrrf A ncrr Mi &SllmBUlllM R,,,on VHunc,HrD,,,,d
r
mill
out- - niiiifiirw from thin- - lo lime, They
CONCENTRATION, AMALQAMCtlON MB
iiru hi'IiiiIik-- , nir, mill full i( humaa flVANInf- - TE8TS
1"0 lbs- - to carload lots.
I liferent.
WrU. fer temi(
I730-I73Lawrence St., Dnrcrk Cole,
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15.000 ACRES

little boy was given too much un

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER
UNDER

THE

4

DIRECTION OF THE STATE
LAND

BOARD

acres of cholc land is
open to every citizen ot tho United
Hiatus, male or limne, over 21 years nt
see, regardless of where they are now
living.
This land will be allotted by drawing
do,
bo hold at Antonllo. CO
day, November 4th, 1909.
Thu nnnnlntr will ha under lha euner
vision of the Colorado Stato Land
Board, and no special advantage will
be given to any one. All who register
win nava an eauai ODDoriuniir. namci
will be registered at the office ot tha
Toltea Colonization Company, 601 Boston Ijulidlng, Denver, Colorado, where
the books are now open.
The numbers will be put In a barrel,
and tha tint number drawn will have
selection, and drawing, will
tint
continue until the land Is nil allotted.
When a number Is drawn. It the holder
does not file, all money will be refunded
immediately.
Tho Carey Act permits one person to
file on land for another by proxy, so
a power oi attorney,
mat oy giving aenura
land tliratiBh an
tnnv
agent and need not attend the drawing
pt'inonally, or go to tne inna until tney
inako final proof, which may be done
within six months or any time within
three years,
This Is the most liberal act under
which you can obtain government
lands.
I.ANII AM. UNIllJIl
CAN A I,
COSIIM.KTHIJ
AM) UllSttllVUlK SYSTHM.
This Is the first Carey Act project In
Colorado to be ottered to settlers with
and warsnal and reservoir completed,
ter ready to be turned on the land.
OIMI Fit HI? IIOOKI.IST
8I3NI)
containingFOIl
full Information about the
lands, surroundings, crop nnd answers
to the most Important questions usually
askrd by settlers. Our literature has
been exnmlned and approved by the
State Hoard of LaniVCommlssloners of
Hie Rtnto of Colorado,
IMMIK.N .NOW OPI3.V FOIl niJdlSTHA-TIOCall at our office or write us at once.
You will have to act quickly to take
as the
of this opportunity,
drawing will bo held on November Uh.
THE TOLTEG COLONIZATION CO,,
W. F. Cross,
Zeph Chss. Felt,
Vlco-ProPros. & Trons.
BOt lloton llullillng, Denver, Colorado.
rurCimli, Ilolira,
I INRtll N TANNERY
uubuiiu
l.ir. pftrlally,
our
nlirtlrrlrM paid
it
IIOI.IM. 134 Himlli Ninth Hired, Lincoln.
Nehrntkn.
This
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DENVER DIRECTORY
I
I ttV
Dialer In all klndi of
Ii LUUr.
(UIANIIIHK. Mnmmotli rita-lo- s
mallid free. Cor. Hth and Ulalt. DenYtr.
MKII-DU-

N

& LINOLEUM
at wholeiale prlcti. W pay the frelsht.
llMt eatalnK In Utnver mallad
THE IIOLCOMB & HART ft 111)11 CO.

RUGS

fr.

AWNINGS, TENTS
A

Till!

AWNINO

CO.

COI.OIIADO TIINT,
houee In the Weel.
The arstil UuckHI, Denver,
Colo. Ilobt, 8.
Lawrence
US
Uutihall, Prei.

0, W,

LYMAN

WHOLESALE

MHLINERY

Ijjwrencest, Penrer.
lArsret Wlinlxule MlUlnerr Houu In the Weit4
Mc rclmnt'e trlmmeil hate a tperlaltr from ri to
each. Send rour order for an auurtmont.
Co.,

1Kb)

&

llrm. The
Tjuoirrltar
I'll . IHTI.'JU
I I I 1.11 III I WIV oumnpa Street; AU
SuppliM
repaired
and
rented.
ami.
mukei tolil,
.
Standard rowing ana lloai viaioja.
ttli. AieiiM
Deparboent If.
Ai1rtr
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his little garden. This touches
Uscela Coaaty Teackm Meet.
the heart and the pocket. What
The Lincoln County Teachers made
Shakespeare and Thackcry
Association met in regular ses- and Dickens great? First their

sion in the Carrizozo
school knowledge of human nature and
house Saturday. A number of ability to tell it in an interesting
teachers from various parts of way.
Mark Twain and Alice Ilcgan
the county attended the session Ricemakcuslaugh.
Ella Wheeler
and the townspeople swelled the Wilcox in "Maurlnc" and Dickcrowd in the afternoon.
The ens in some of his works make us
programme was carried out, prac- weep, but since laughter lighttically as published, though some ens hearts and tears brighten
vision, their books will be welsubstitution was necessary. Some comed
round itnuiy an evening
excellent talks were made, and lamp.
the general discussion developed
No one can study the better
many ideas that will be of benefit fiart of our literature without
much refined, or hauing the
to teachers. Lack of space, as
well as the absence of notes, pre- finer feelings of our natures
quickened, This is especially
vents the reproduction of the ad- true of poems. The poet makes
dresses of Mr. McDonald and Dr. even common things seem rich;
Miller, as it docs also of the in- and if he puts a noble spirit in
teresting discussions of the day. his verse, makes life seem purer
felt
However, the paper by Miss aud higher. How many have
the thrill of patriotism quickElsie Kauffman Mountz, on "Lit- ened by Scott's "Breathes there a
erature," which was an able ex- man with soul so dead,' &c?
Some one has said "Let me
position of the subject, and most
bcaut!'ully written, and which, make the songs of a nation and
by request, we secured for publi- I care not who makes the laws."
The songs of a nation arc an

cation, is herewith presented.
MTKRATURK.

In one sense literature comprises all the books ever written;
books on philosophy, science,
s
on all subjects, as well
as poetry, essays and fiction. But
by general understanding there
has come to be a division in the
world of books; and the department of poetry, fiction, and the
elegant classics is separated from
the more profound and scientific
order of writings. This first dc- sometimes called pure
fiartmcnt is or
polite literature.
The French have a better word
than we; they say belles letters,
meaning beautiful literature.
It is worthy of a more prominent place in our schools than it
now occupies.
Many studies
while they develop the intellect
have scarcely any influence on the
heart notably mathematics.
One live person is of more value
to one than a thousand inanimate
objects. It is human nature that
people like Co read about: the
plots, the adventures, the sweet
love scenes serve only to bring
out the human traits of the character. Under the pen of a ready
writer the mystery and yearning
of love is touched with fresh
charm; the beauty of a summer
night, and the thrill of a kiss
take on new witchery.
The real music of verses may
be Illustrated by the following:
text-book-

"Now thnu nrt run i but ttill In dreama
I bear thy toIof ami soft foot-fa- ll
Again 1 lira the haupjr Ume
When llfo wu Iota anil 1ot
iu all.
"And though another on mnjr claim
TU timet and sUncea tint are thlnoi
Max elaltn thy love, )m, Ten thr- oNo matter what, thou ntlll art mine."

We might go through Europe
writing newspaper letters about
the cathedrals, art galleries, the
beautiful snowcapped peaks of
the Alps, and nobody will read
more than ten lines. Why? Because there is nothing there to
touch the heart.
But go into some peasant's
cottage aud describe the family
and their mode of life; the old
mother watching over her sick
girl, the boy eating his breakfast
"of chestnuts, the father tilling

important part of its literature.
Think of the souls inspired by
"America" and the "Star Spangled Banner,"
Our hymns arc no small part
of our church literature. Could
we wisely dispense with them?
The literature of our country
and other countries is all that is
purest and best preserved for us.
The wealth of Greece the wealth
of Rome is gone forever. Their
literature remains and will continue as long as time shall last.
Alfred the Great of England
was one of the first men to begin
the education of the masses and
that previous to this the English
Literature was mostly legendary
and poets read and sang their
verses aud only the rich and
great were educated.
Civilization in its youth dealt
in epic and visionary heroes, just
as children do, and has grown
from its cradle songs to something
more substantial.
In order to
understand the 'English Language and Literature thoroughly,
we need a certain familiarity
with the geography and history
ot England and other parts of
Europe.
The cheapness of literature, or
books, brings it within the reach
of all. So the poor can enjoy it
as well as those possessed with
abutidancc. The teacher's duty
is to guide in the choice of books.
The great standard of Literature, as to purity and exactness
of style, is the Bible. Besides
giving us the history of all time,
it furnishes the best thoughts of
the best men that ever lived.
The poetry of David, the prophecies of Israel, the proverbs of
Solomon, the story of Kuth, John-atha- n
and David, the writings
of Him "who spake as never man
spake." These will endure. They
have inspired, encouraged, blessed auri comforted millions,

lie

Exchine Bink, (.rrizozo,

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

the World.

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

STAG
a

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

.USEIPP'S BEER.!

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

AND POOL,

Choice Cigars.

Props.

uiiuiiuiiuiiiiiioiiiiiiy
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QURNEY, Manager.

I

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

llflnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfHlllllmlm1fTT,

mm

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

$1.75 per Quart,
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

All Bonded Whiskey

Port Wine

Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

K

Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

JOHN H. SKINNER
Wholmte and lletall Dealer in

Flour, Hay & Grain.
"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of flour manufactured.
PrestM

(ul

delivered on

Phone 52

stmt wttce.
Main street, Carrteozo.

Their

will continue and as
the ages roll on, they will con- which have influenced their own
tinue to bless mankind, with in- and future generations, butnonc
creased ratio until there is not but what have been made sweeter
another heart to bless.
and better by drinking at the
There are many examples of fountain of all life.
good men and their writings
So mtwkatukk should be stud
influence

Hew Mexico.

ied in all schools as being the
one study that influences our
lives more than any other that

makes for our destiny here and
reaches to eternity.
Ei.sim Kaupi'man Mountz,

